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POUN·o STERLING .fA 
~ . 
IRELAND ·FAST DRIFTINfi INTO ANA 
TORNADO SURROUNDS 
THE u WINDYi CITY" 
• I ,J 
WITH LOSS OF LIFE 
'l'flrn:u1o Strikes ('hk<1g-o •' rl! rr>po rh'd 1.1111·11 In .1 tnrnndn whlrb 
(Ill • \1:0. ~l:n\·h :?S-A "'°llr(' of t rt:t-k thil' rltr lQlluy. A C'hnrch, ! 
~n;nntc ·«t•rl' killed :md humlrccl11 o r the OIK'rll hc>U c and u bl& s tore ~ere' 
mt1r'-' ln,l:m••I today In n 1or1udo !hat tlt"'INYl'd. 
· !'litl•l th!! l-:JUnlry nnd a uumt.cr of 
10\\ll! nor1h aud west or l' h cni;o nod 
r.,i11;t~ ~om. or t he City'11 norlh· 
"~'!'I'll ~ub·urbs. 1 ·1w propt'rty dan1-
:r, run« into mllllon" uC do!l•1rit. ill· 
,1u.iln.i; d!moh:ion ot 11111.ny bulhlinf:S. 
1\11rm1.i\1f<o.1tlon ~Ith rural re~lo1111 
1'aS h1r :t tiutC I' ll! Off. 
Six Persons ~iHed 
Town Ts Wiped Out 
FOrtl' \\'.\ Y~l-:, Ind . :\lurch :?~-ll ' 
1~ rcport t>d lluu tb.: unrn or Edi;t>r· I, 
ton, Ind, 1'S mll••11 Crom hr>r(', h\\~ • 
been romplctcly wlp('tl out by the ' 
to1 u1. Two men were kl\lt>d ut I 
::~tw!~c 1:~;~~c:~n~e~;cn:·h;~:P:;~: 1; 
damM;l! dune nl Os:ilnn. l:i miles! l 
!IOUl1t or here. I 
Steamers ~lissing . I Czecho-Slornk Troops 
r.\IU~. C1h:rd1 :r: Two Frt-nch n •. \ Pl \ 'OSTOCK. M:irclt ~'i-Tho ! 1 Paiwt,.rs' Demands 
tle:i:::•N. l.ux ::in•I • Yltl;iuh:lll. ha\ •• \\IC drawtil or t:1r ('t!?t:ho·Slo\' nk I I f;r 
l>trn rJI lnfl •ln•t> ~he re'l·tnt hu:r•· l.:'001 ~ h mor(' thau har! t·om11tetetl. '! ~ .. 1r M~'7; (8» tbe Can· WARSAW, ~ C81 tile ~P.) · ~~c nrt':- the ~l~tllti•rrannn. an.I ll h Rtul It · I e iqledl'.'ll th(• l ;t~ t or lht' Curce 1 ~·r< .1·eu Ana•tn~lo o! Gr•'<!Ct. formcrtf llr~ Wllll.1m !.N'do, It thl' onlr .\nwrl,..nn .tr1r-1n whn hn• the adlaQ' p,,,. )-The N~' Ualon or -Pollll'- armoared tnlJllll 1>c:Jttfd llll'Y i.crl' lost \\Ith ::II h;,in11"'. ,,·Ill l:t\H' ldt .for home by June lt<L I ('~;ol~t,.nl'd. '\Cror.'lnl! to \lrttk form, .\n3.-•.~11ll!, was m.irri :o 1.•nco? C'hrt .. 1.,1111 .. r. hrnt't>r j,r the ?rell('ot P.mtna ll re ba•e aen.J demand to pitched a.ttle asat;lt . ' . . I' ~'11 tu the tjUe or u r rtrnl ll\:..'111'1111. To• :nnrrln<;e o( l l ·~·. •hP nnl.Y ·' f•·• •h.f!I (\rf'Yloo•l1 had ht-en • Th<'?~ "' ·c Oii ~ h11n;\.r('tl nl)il t•~\l.'ll· Tl!" t·\·a ·· 11:i~lc 11 . ot E.~ I ·rn Slh<!rla b)' 1.:1 Rln" f>t G:"e('o'f', lo the little r.uulan c:turt'b Ill \ 't'\'f.J r l'Cl!ll 1'· Tn .. Cl''" ('l'rf'l'lOU,. • d• lit (knfl"L mut.er pal~ters tbat Htlns rrom moalto$ ud odler albUsal t~n J"'r<f'll!\ <in llll.-:rd !h~ l :llX urn!. i·nltc?•I State.~ tr-OOJl.~ \\lll •he cumplt>t!'d --- - -· - -- -- -· --- ·-----~-----+------~-.=""""======,..,,,,,,.--...,.,.,..,., .. April l tt,Jl:!O, 11·a1e aait e be In· tbe Trl,PeL )\IYar durtq llltJ 
1wr11:y.1h·e 011 t!ic ,.1<1auba11. • ,hY .\ pru t:-t. Oxford StttTC!"s~~ y·u[' GR. •vESJ CRISIS ::-::~~1v~n.:'e~:.!::S:t~':!·a:1n:~ ;':n tb;=:ro~; ~; ...... 
-= [, 1,1. cents an b ur. They ~ uldDs Ulal Uae !:81ll'Oll_!L~l ·nc~~ uJl·~:~~~~a:hs:~:.~or"~~;~:~ ~ • 1~· mtSH H .... IST-. _O,~ifY- . =~ ao4 r.~::: an~ou~(~e:n;epe .:!~~!o;!~· d~a:.. .~c;:., 
1:1 the flnit d1tsl tnter·1'~NllT trac-k ' · • ~ has yet been made by maatar paluters atlon, which was follawtd b!J.!:! 
nn•I field i;am1111 to ho held by th" { who. the men 11tate, ChllfltC the public Of a a.nage from rfTer ~ 
l'nh·enltlH alnce March' 1914. Tht 6G cents. 80 cc.>ntll, and one dollar an then Infantry attacks. 
floal-acore wu Oxford (h·e a111I one· tour for work 
balf eftnta. C&mbrldsa rour an•I cne· LONDON. ~!ar.:h 28. · The ~ravest crisis in the whole Irish histOr)', ' . -+-_:_ 0 
hall neut.a. H. s. White, rornu:rty or :s th~ dt"S.:ription applied to the presl!nt situation by a Dublin cor-1 Panama Canal Clear 
Dcnfdola Coll••· won the runnln; rcsro:id:nt or the "Lon.Jon T!mts" in reiterating that the counrry is WASHIXOTOX. March lttb-Tlie 
11 P Cw Oxford lo 9 • 11>' fat1hlon fast drifting jnto anarnchr. The Irish public views the currcn t events ' PA:\ AMA. March :?i - -The ob~truc· Bl'ltlah Board of Trade ba1 ftlllO'ftd 
.J•P O( llH fHl 11e,·en I I b C I b di I r nl 
...... .,.
11 
followed with with profound d isma» and sickness or heart, he snys nnd ic; nmazt.:d t ona n t e u e ra cut •tr cl o the export embar JO on wool. acco • 
Jnd frightened nt the Government's roilure to recognize the facts of the Panama Canal. were remond In~ to adYlce11 recelYed from LondoL •p In wbkh he a!ldt'f1 yesterday, nnd the f!;rl'ul waterway la ---o----
litil )Mtrformaate. 1 .. J. :he situntion. .Murder societies nre complete!~· orsnnizcd and ar.: ni;nln open ror tranlc arter 11 :ilx The Red Terror 
P*'lcan Rhodell. &'liolnr 1v.·11rc of the mo\'emc nts of ~ill officinls. who on their part are cqu1dly day Interruption. 
~--- tbrow or 100 t~t 11 Tlaff wu lbe one uttt1ct or the :01tn!znnt of their d:mgcrs. Knowing thnt sympnthy of the tckgraph· 
~ ter Osfbnt hact Q~od tn win •:r.'> in the Stoic scr\'icc arc l.1r~el)' with the Consp' rators the)' dnrc not 
tfaJ lttaff With Noake•, who l•nrt IM-rn :JSC wire!> tO trr.n~mit official :n formnt jon. 
tbrowln11 lbe hammor hcnf>r than a 
~ 110 fr.et In the ,,rcllmlnnr,· trl;al~. rolish Linc Hold!' Out I B. O. D. Rudd, from So11th ACrka. "'"" alao a atron:r factor tn the O!'lforit ""'" Against the Bolsheviks, ~ ' tOO'. wlnnln& the ha tr mll\• run In onr I \\' ll\l\l l'FXl. March !!i- Alllerman mlnutt', fltt)'·M\'Cll aml. t\\'o rtrt11" :;4't· t\'ARSAW. !>lan·h :?ll- The Poll11h .John Qur<>n. Wlllln.m r"cm~. Wm. A. r>n•IM, aml runnln~ n ctr:ul ht'al with lln~ h• holrlln,; nil nloni:: the front In l'rlu; luml. R. J . JohM. and Oeori::e 
Seditious ConspiracY 
COSTUME ~t 
nutti'.cr of ('amhrlcl:;~ In HO ~··ml~· rodolt11, whcr<' thr nol,hrvUt11 have Arm ·tron~. lt'nrlCll'11 In thl' Winnipeg 
•lach fri the n.x1·rllrnl tlnu· or 4!1' 3 . :; hl't'n nn11•rlni; the Rttac~11 or lhrlr i:encratlon !<trike or IMl 1t11mmer, on 
i:1t•i·on<1 . Ahr:1h1011~. 01, Ca111hrMi::e. bl~ 011'cn1dvc i'1 an <'lfnrt to Lllkc lh•• Satnrrl11y nf~rnnnn W('r<' ron•lctcrl hy 
tt] Wll1 lhr only donhlr. wlunr r or thl' di\)', lmportoot rortlllt'fl ('fly or KnDl('nt'li lhl' A'1•ltc ( 'onrl Jury nr !U,•t1ltlou11 
li:\1 \ npl•1rln1t both Mil ~-.ml.• 111•rlnl 1111•1 J'odnt11k, nrrnntlrn; to a Polh!h lu:nd· t'l'1t~plr11r)' on 11r1'011nt or their Ile· ~\ 1 ~1 ,. hru:id jump. Th<'rc w1•rr nn nnt· <111.•rtrr21 comm11nl1111r. The cnrm>· lion" In 1·onnrctlnn with th., 11trlkl'. ~.'.t HJ ahlr. prrform:iorr~. 1 ·nn~l1lcrl'<I from b h;u1 l)('('n U!tlni:t j:ll!I !lh<'ll!I, nrtlllcry, Thl')'' nh10 w~rt' convlct('fl of bR•lni; r~ MATERIALS !~1 rnor•I '111111tlpollll, l'~rl'pl or ,,.,llll\l:;lll' nrmorl!d trnln11, nrmoretl river hou!A. romrulltt>•I I\ C'OOlmon nuli111nr('. R. t;. 
-:... ~ . ~ of O;a;ford, In th,, thr~•· mllr rnrc>. lllit airplane~. and cnvulry in 11h1 nttni'kK llrn~· w:i" round not i;ullt>· or con'iplr· 
"
1 
~1 tlmr or 11 tnlnut•-- 1:. ;; I 11r con.l>1, rut 011 varlnu~ purta or lhr rronl, but hi! nry h11t ..-ullty of r o111mlllln1t n 11111-.. 
t \ ~I{ r..!!·li "rl·onda from the tirc\·lou. tr:11 k hM m111ll' no he111twny either In Poll- nn••f'. Ald('rmnn A. A. lltap11 WM 
.., rcl'oril. • olla or rl!lrwhr rr. urt·nrclfol!( to thl' fnuutl nn1 _rl141IY on Rll count.~. 
e1 I ii : t 11 ~ lie dte ifn.i •.n. JI t Y>, 1 - --P - ~- llll\lem1:1lt, nllhOll~h ni;hlina; ht1K bt>Cll - .-0---:--:-\~ • 1 111'1 11 y , , , . <l The Sici;rc of Wcscl rurtous. I Rus.-,mns ~shng 
~i ~ s h ad cs ~~ WF.Sl-; [,, !\larch 27 (Dy A .r .) - (;O\ The Armistice Date 1.0~\IJON. Ml\rCh :?7 Ono h11n1lrcd 
.. , ~{ ernment troops mad• n rortle !iOnlh- Ru"slan officl'r11, sent to Germany by 
""{ t-nat or this dty )'l''>t l'rtl&y, -.1rov(' tbt' WAlt$AW. Marl'lt :?S -Poll\nd ha11 l.cnlne. th<? R1111Slnn Dol11bevik rrem· 
l'l :9'J t•olllti;lng workers' rorrc'I from their fl"ni n wlrcte~u1 me3llor.c to th!\ ltus· ler. ore :u111l1tlnr; In tht> operation~ \ {){ ll Pll JCJ~S ._\}{E J.,,,Q, \7 ~ Pollb. ahellcd their retreailng col· 11lnn Bol:sbt'vlk C.:ov<!mment. propo11· Pt tho Oerm1m workers RnnY befOI'!) 
f;.·.1 c; umna nnd rnl11c1t tho !\ll'i;e or Wesel In~ ADrll 10th 011 the 1lall' for n meet- Wr11ct, 11ay11 n C'C11fnlul1:co tle11pateh 
t;·t Af1 on l1<>th cut and aouthf'aat. lll11.en· In& of dclt F:ll"ll to dl11cuu pcare I.I> Tho l..ondon 1'1mc!I. 
•!\ '1{ 1lon11 etrm to h11vc broken out nmoni;. - o ----n.1~ d Q 1 · ®' the worke1 .. • trooPll. The 11u1tr nl A Hunger Strike Odessa Occupied \· an ua I ty Hnr;cn reslr;nod Thursday. It WIUI 
' learned today, bccau"e the ooe at LO~OO:\, !\larch !!ith - Wllllnm rARlS, Morr.h :?7-- Ode111a. fi1 Hard to Beat ~ Eucn wbJcb ltl dlrectlntt operntlons O'Brien, Al1lerm11n or Dublin, who ltfCl't Ru111lan port on·too Black Sea, (~ on thlll front ra iled to obserTe the 11·u nrrested on llarch :lrd durlna a ha;' been occupied by the UkralnlaDI 
for1y.eJgbt hour truce etrectl\'e Wt'd· mid 011 Libert>' Hall In that city, and under Otmeral Pawlenko, commander rd ~ nuday &l'ternoon nt 3 o·tlO<'k. There who bu •Ince thnt time been conduct· of lht> UkraJnlaa !\a'Uonal Army, ac-
~\ Is also aome troublf" amoni; the Oo\"- Ing a hun.cer strike, Wlll remondl cording td lnfQrmatlon ~l,.ed by 
~ "SEE WIN DOW ._ ~ ernmcot fO!"Cf'!I, Jud11loir from the from Jail 10 hOADltal lallt ntabt, 1411 tht Ukrainian mlnln In rarta todaJ. U ~ ~ constant re!ertnC' e11 to "('OWlll'dll" In a dt• 11atl·h lP Tbe Herald. the or1an o- ---./ ~ the cull• rur en11'itment. Th<lte l~su· nt l.a1K1r. The'u11e of O'Brien, wbo Annq Jn Germany l!d t~fay atlpulatf'll thal "n() CPW8rda II leader or lbt Jrlah tranaporl Work• • - r·-Hl ~ wen w1tnted.'' 1 eris. wu dtacuaaed In the HouM or PA~is r.rarcb-;;:-Oroat quantiuee \n B • ~' B th •Commons wben It was brought up br' or arm• hue bffn dlaco•tontd In Oer-
BJ owr1ng ro ers · M_illerand Upheld 'l r . O'Connor, s:uonattat !eader. : :::"::n:ll~bll,c::.~::rs-:r •:. 
' ~ PARIS, Mar~·h 28- Tbe Chamber of Cambridge Wins . Peace Treaty, accqrdlns to ll4•1cee 
~ , • • ~ lleputle11 on Baturday exprea11ed u .. 1 - recel,·f'd ht?re. • Lt ratted . C(ln(lt1Pnl:8 In the Go\·ernment by a . ·~xoos. Marl'h 27-clmbrldlM to- o-• vote or r.u to '70. The ,.oil' follo•·ed day won tbe botat raeoe, btad•K Osford Enniscorth y boasts that over  ,,., 1& d•hate on rnter~llatlon11 on the by tour lenstha. T11e U•• •• \wtn• $i0,000 was ~ent there for tur1'· ~ il!r1 ~ .,~ ~ r;i..f!5/ ~ (i;';f5I ~ ~ Oonrnmenl'• t<'r•l111 policy. • l ty..0:10 mtnatea elHeD 18'.'0acb. 1 C)'S dutl.n~ ttii: Christmas tea~~· 
~ 
n 
.Japan to Go "Dry" 
ROTTERDAll, March Z7 - HUD• 
dreds or rustll,.~ from the Ruhr dll· 
trlct are nearln1 the Dutch frontier, 
SEA'M"L8, March 29-Predlcllont< 1acronllng to tbe corTeapondent of tbo 
thnl Japan c"entually will «o "dry" I Courant. Some who ha•e arTIYed at 
were made Suturday by three Japan·; Steertabul'J bnng alorlea· or RM 
c~<! dele1at<'I to International w. c .. terror In tho towns throo~b which 
T. U. CQnYentloo In London April the Spartachlta ha,·e driven armo~ 
JS th to 2~tb. j cars. 
ni:i:mm:m:umim:in:m:niiu::mimi== ~ NotiCe to Gas Consumers I 
++ 
The Gas Company regret to announ•c that owio~ to U. 
inability lo obtain Gas Coal. the C"O:;t or making J?R!' rrom n 
Oil An d Anthnrcitc coal has become sn cxce55i\·c that it is y:t<-
ncccssary to increase, temporarily, the price now charged 
for jtaS, and, on and artcr the first or April Consumers ff will be charged at the rate or ':.tao per iooo feet. # 
ii :: i St.m~!~n's G~ Ugbl Com~aoy ff 
ciittiftiittti:ii::ii:i:i:iiiiiii::i11i::::iiii11st11 
~ ~' ~ f:Jf!!:!l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ llil!!J fiB!f 
. . 
Red cross Line 
lt'ont St. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
·r-n;; Name bibby's ="111somewbat Polhie.al· . :-· "" ....... r+J 
---· From· Conception Bay!=tc:-:. 
i& a Guarantee of Quality and fl . _ . . Iha•• ...... ~, 
. ~ Satisfaction to your (To the 1';dltor.) ,nond"a llnte all old wornoul o.ttcrman low OM~~ 
CUStOfilefS Dear Slr,-t>leaae allow mo space In In Morris' Ume an old llsherman eot ' oranaent QCf; I 
· sot ono · hundred dollars a roar, alld a piece 
)'ohr valuable pnper to write a rew ono hundred and twentY. and In lb• ' of r. Jobf• Auti: 
'''Ords about the paat Oovernment.11, ; Combine OoTornmenl, an old wom· 1 Uncle T•: wllfa~ 
n111.l tho past Tory Oo\•ernmenl. and ont fl:iberman -.;ot one hundred and other oa tbe ~ ~ 
II 
Oo,·ernment hceler11. Now sir. I sup- Cony dollar11, and In the Cashin (.lov· ' purpo.u," WetL llr'r 
pose 1 will hn\•e to tell yo11 or some or <::-nment I nm told they pay eb;bte1:i ' lady called ua to tlHI * 
tho Government l)np In our pine•. J h11ndr1d dollars a year. and a NII·· Mkk an~ Tom are ~ Jp, 
nnd the: ohl Indy made up our nllnds 1rart of ten years. but 1 an1 •ure the Cashin nor bta part)' -~·I;.~ 
to 011k our rrtendis on New Yenr's On)' C:\.\hln Government did not copper I •h'. aa fo·r Poat Ollcea 11p 
to tho house, ns It was a holiday and r:uiten It." Aunt Kate: "Altd who Col one thla put ten fMrl ~ ~ 
AT AJ ..... L GROCERS 
the L.O.A. Society was itolnic to walk. that Job!" Aunt Jant\: "Smith and . eon pt Into It. ud clOHd 41GOr. 
but 11lr, It wu a terrible cold day. and 11on up b)' Clondlke." Aunt Kate: 
1
, would aot get oat. bto&UH "tn ~'\ 
they ne\·er lurnt'tl up. ~o 1 one! the old "Well, If I waa a man I would not let room for a man to challP Ida ** 
Indy hall to try and eat lha big din· lbo tellowa frcm I1land CoH and SL But tlr, ~· uw )I09l otllce ,,.. 
ner oursel\'<"<: 1.my"'a_\'. "'<.' stowed It John'• or anrwhero eleo baYe OOYlrll•old badlyt See the point. It ~,~Kiji,t! 
away alter a day or two. but It wu menl Johll In my locall~.· Aupt t.fO I• ror &be{.t Bat fl 
no expen'll\ on the Government. Tu J ane: "I agree with >'Oil there. let ~ ne ~ U.. 
our !lurprlse. they l'ante on Old Cbrlat· Government g1.,. It to IOIU cUpa ~ t 
----- - ---~-- -----~ mns Day. Untie Tom and Aunt Jane Sol plnck. Sq 11C>1119 of *. 
iiDiiiiiiiil-.iiiiiiillilliiiilliiiiii.oiiiiiiiiiiiiilii;;;a;;;.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii--iiiiiiiii--.lllliiiiiiiiii-;;;,;;;;liimliiiii- iiii...iiiiiiiil- cnme first. so while the old lady wu beroe. wlao ~ 
lb Libby, McNeill & Libby 
=--·::www=;;: IJ 
\ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ ~('t~lni: 11omethln& to eat, I ud Uncle WOllDded.i ~ • ~~ .. ""-..... N~~.,,. N~.Nc .. ~··~ .. n,, I Tom ~nt tAlkln~ about Oo•~~ 
~ I l.lncle Tom asked mo wbf tile ._. 
w Headquarters ~:.,~·tJ:~:v:~: -==~: 
_ _, mun want.II It. u the etectloD la 
~ , • ... ncmln. but tum them oat -ft ,. ~n there Ions enoqb foOll..,,. 
F 11 k · J f N Tom 11ay11. "I tblnk I will ~. o r a · m so autical Instruments, including: ror the a11r1111r.1n cue u.. 
"s Compasses, L-0!,"S, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex- nil nt once." Aunt Jan• s~ old min. you will want a flat .. 
. ~:\~ tants, Bynocu.lars, Clocks, etc. ~hln~ tn 11ome parts or u.. ~ :. I cpairs To All IGnds of Nautical Instruments. rou don't know how to awtm.'" Well sir. t1ome of the Road Board _,.11en Adjusters of Compasses. 110 not know whether halt or a1i or tbe we ~ Lot·al money Iii come yet or noto Jn Departmelll8 bl Ba:HI~ e cnme the old lady. and 8&1ll "huab, Tom: •A1a4 WMt ~t00 ~ t.UIU•iio"!11-.. !~~ R 0. T ht're comes your old chum Mick and me that tbere waa fellows arotmd ben IMJ'tlilrililtaiii;I ~=l!ffi LS 0 per alt I: h 0 mp s 0 n . Kate." Xo•·. 11lr, sea the paint! Tbey hail llClm• apedal road.~· and did pU.W we•lfiiiiiR .. &w.u:~:W11 ~~,~ ' ~e~~e~.~~=~~ :~e~a:n~~!:~~;!;::'.:!: ~::t ;.has:' :::~:\O ~ cen;..:~ :!" =. =~ ':, ':'; ~ !u 
< TJlE RELL\BI.E 1\1.ARI:NE OPTICIANS. romes In sight. So then It was pus there some rome OYer here, 1ee an1tblng tbat Coalter bu don~. ~~ nround tho bolllo or wh:it "·e call11 Mick'!'. Uncle Mkk: •ne1 tell me Whr! Becauae they don't want lo We; mlu tbH, dearest father, ~:t r. o. Box 507. . 'Phone 375. .258 \Yater Sl "moonshine" nnd IOt..'I or "bappf Sew ; · 11ee It. or el•• they put the KIW to l From thy familiar place: • 
g - J&n!?l,ed,11 Ycar'11" Ulld the old Jody at.nrtcd to I • TH£· wo·Nor· R~ ·.' their blind ere all Lord Selaon did! w~ do not hear .th)' foolllteps near, 
' i;H cin nnother big reed. Now sir. j •"ht'n he did not want to 11eo the 11h~- 1 Xor 1ee thy cheerful race. ~~H... :\ll<'k ls n Tory. and If you bolle•! blm 1 na.I. Coaker Is a man that ha!\ 1'1· ~~ lo n bnrk-1iot. It would not make nn)' lioured the latit ten ycar11 ror thl' bet-' W :i ml11:1 thee In out' bc>me. 
11ll'(erence. becau1;c sir. n leopard cnn- TAl K1 N c M Af. HIN [ terment of· bis country 111111 hl11 fello"· ; '\re reel th)' nbsence here: 
not chani;c hl11 spot.',. Tom 111 a Lib· , U . • nYln. upo;ied by shell Ure nil the ; A"', oh! wbat sorrow11 pierce 
crnl or a squnre man. As for my11clf • time. hut In 11(llle or tho enemy he has . r. heart 
l am n !<)' mpnthlzer or w. F. ('oaker <·omn thrnu~h snro and 6'>Und. 11> 11eu the \·acnot chulr. 
nutl the P. P. Union, and not loo old •' 
lo mark on X. Un<·lc :\Uck hroko the Prod:timcd by experts to be the Sn on an•l np thou,:h the rond he rou~h 1-'.ir.~wcll. oh. dcnr~t ratht r, 
'-lhmc·e by snylng; "l thought you hnd most perfect little :\\achine kno\•;n .\1111 tile !!hells C'Ome thick aml fruit. 
n ferry O\'er here. for thnr11 whnt I to Phonogr:irh :ll t: This Pt:ono· Thl.'rc '" room at the top ror tbe man 
co>111e for. J t'iought r would get n rnrc- ~~ .. ph is the sih!llks t, nc~f~.c;t loo!:- I who tries. 
Little Ba» l!olancb. 
In u 1uotor punt to 11ce whnt It 111 llke. 11,.. nnd r"oSt coin "'' l T II . .• nd ' 'lctor)· rome:\ ut last. hcfori• l would die." Uncle Tom; "TC :-- • " p .. _ ti ;;ng . Fishermen 
' • ~implicity of 
Operation 
Bu:-ns CC>ill 
)'ou b:ul · to pny It direct out or your Ml\chine on the mnrkc t. The case Well, Mr. E1Utor, we <"An holclly t<ll) 
own ()OCket you would not hO\ (I the I is or me tal. with nickc:l trimmings; there l!t Q, pro'lperous yenr ':\bend O( U\ 
r:•t•e:· ~ncle lllkk: "Why. how mud1 11 wci~h only six pounds. Plays lit· wJth such men ns Hon. W. F. C'ollker. wnulcl 1 have to puy!" l7nC''J Tom: tic wonder records. P rice. duly l he'.ld or I.he Fishery Department. nnd 
",\IHlut thirty or Corty t't'nl!~... Aunt • . Hon. R. A. Squires, Primo Mlol11tllr, 
K.tte: "It Mkk hucl to pny It dlre<'t • '.1 nJ pos tage piud to nny p:trt _M 1und lion. A. Darnell. Mlnh1ter or E1ln-
out or hl11 own pocket. 1 11·oultl t1lt't'l' .. ~wfot:ndlnnd only 512.00 spt!Ctnl lcnllon. and with such n Jolly crowd 
ht'r at"rosa tho harbour nml tht'11 it' • ler. \'('e will include hti:ec re- u' we b:ive In the Go\•ernmcmt we wn-





Fud and Labor 
Ju:t t~ risht helahl 
to work oir-. 
NoU..SaoosWc• 
-:r..011-·-··--
\es, and you are able to steer her . • .:1, cd during Fehru:tr)'· Ad11i' iC'n· 




_ . I Our Prei!ldent planned this nob lo 
IJa)' Roberts or C.oley•11 Point. fc>r 1 :r r•»:ords on Y •J ceni~ C!!cl: •~.::•' 11<'hrmc. 
can mind when you u11ed to 11(lllt rt11h I:.!~ :J'mcnt \\' ill be •Jc:ircr. Od .. r 'ro heh• our uo1111tn"11 poor. 
on the Labrador tor the. men:· Aunt n •1\\'. He wlll make t hlni;11 new b>' thO 
Kati: "Yee, and If I wa11 u you nit now,., .• 1 D . . F.P.U.. , ...... then, I would h1ne that rem'. j 1e om1mon Sales Co. 0 11 l he A.st1cmbl)• floor . 
• or l 'MMllcl know the reuon "11~· ." 
Vnde Jiiek: ''How much do that ferry BOX 129. 81' . . JOH~·::;. 1 r;:.1r go ahead Conker nnd So11h·r~ 
CIOlt!" Uncle Tom: "El11thtttn hun- mtm,wrcl,frl&weekly.Gm~. anrt Bnrnet1. nnd mnkc our co11ntry 
dNd dollan a year.'' Aunt Katt' : worth l\vlni; In. l am i,urc, )Ir. Edi· 
"Jfow much la that a month:'" l'nl•le r · ' I tor. you will agree with me nnd till.)' 
Tom: "One hundred ancl (l(ly \ IL wa'I not before. 
dollan." Aont Kale: "What J J s J h Tr1111lln1t you will .i:;nther In nil or 
a waste or money. Mh-k only i;N~ t o n l thr trnyaway money and contrm.t.<1 
tbat much a year. and he I!• juMt a.-i CJ t t that v. ere i;h•en out la.st Fnll. "Equal 
Kood a man, be<'auaa v.hon he 1;oes on " rli;hlll to all" Is I\ good motto. Wl11h· 
the railway be don't come homo !Vld Ing tho Union every 1mcctss, I remain. 
tell me lta hard, and "·hen be a11kcd Youni trulr. ' 
for bl11 berth to the lcorteld•. Ws cnp- BATF. ROCKS. v· taln didn't refuae. I wlll 11ay more on Colcy's Point. Bay Roberljl. the matter .-hen I get another drop or moon11hlnt'." The old lady overheard 
1111 talking about the (erry, and saya 
• '\ hy should we worry when we got 40 V Ch · T •-~ 
g JlllCthlng LO carry us to mnrkel with cry OICC urn.cys 
----•u---OBJ1'UARY 
AU'RED COOPER 
- - our Cf:l;ll beroro they gets nddled. Beet, Parsnips and ~======~=~=~~~~~~====~~~~~~ AunL Kftlo: "Well. for the 11ako or rive Carrots. . (To the Editor) 




BORAX SOAP 1176 POV/OE~ BABBlrrs l~L 
Best Value lor Your Money 
--------------------------------------------80LD KY A.LL V~ION H'fOKKS .A:.D ~YLD. WKOl11!~.U.U:... 
The filobe 'f rading Co, Ltd. 
DISTKIOUTlllO AQS1"1'8 
Ju.t.lmlha,mon,wed '.rtb&wb 
"'n+ :i 1111 or clothes spoiled with salt water." reconl tho death of Alfred Cooper, o 
:_ ~ · N• choice I'd take tho old sailing rerry Shelled Almonds and a victim of tha' most-dreaded disease, -------~:.._ _____ _...;,.....;.. __________ _ N 0 TI C E 
' 
:;: Old Lady: "W~ll. IC 1 would bave my ' Citron and Lemon Peel ugect 2!. who for eomo time has been 
+ 9 ~::!; lint.;: nplo and put an old wornout consumption, 1nd on Mnrch 4th bis ~·----!m!l~--!ll!lllEl!!!m3lll!!m!m .. _EZE!B!!&m1El!!!"!!l!il51-.-.• n i~: {T1>hlrman In her, and then I'd be . Walnuts \ spirit took It.I nlgbl to Join hill I 
ti t"i sure sho would go o.cro1u1 an!el>" be· Asstd. Icings and Spices mother, who paHed awa)' three yenn 
ff~• We wis h our outport customers to know that ~·i' cnu10 ctshermen know au noout t..bo 1 betore. 'l'be runerat aemce w•• con-i:.: water. ro-r there are Iota of old worn- Skipper Sardines 25c tin ducted the f<>llo•·log Sunday by l Owing to Circumstances over which we had no ~ out W1hermen on Coley'a Point or Bay Ca11taln Lock. wbo took &11 bl& text l1t 1 i:t control, namely, continuous snow storms along :...:. RoherUI would do the eame work 1or 1 Pure Gold Ex-tracts . Cor .. 15 chapter, 19th ver1t. He , 
;; railway lines blocking freight trains; is the direct i:.t one-third as much." Aunt Kate: " l s Asstd. Syrups a;>c. bottle . leave• to moUCt1 hi• Hd lose, father. ' U ·: .. > lliero any llfo In a. mucbel!" (bu. ha.) . atca>-mother, brolhu and 1l1ter. three 
..,. cause, why orders for goods placed with u s for U t!i.cJe ~tick : "And what about thoee Very Fine LarKc Apples •te11-1>rolher11 1U1d one atep.-a11ter. and! 
H
•:;t s hipments t~ various stations, have QOt been ship- :;:: f.'nglnes? Aro tboy bard to under- (Oc d a great many other trtend11 and rela-+ :i s tand?'' Uncle Tc>m : "Tha~'a what • OZ. Uon1. Tbe deceued young man wu ; 
ped ; but We hope, however, that ways and means ++ they are. When they break down ~u and rff119Cted and well Ilk~ br all bis 
i Will $00n Offer tO enaole US to SCnd OUt all gOOdS :: \YaDL t. good head, and not a IOft OM aCQualnlaDCff. The 11•bole nel&bbor-
1 
• : for which we now hold orders. i: with t~l~t. tr llA the truth what Harry the best 60c and 65c bood Joins In iympathy ror the be- ; :i HIH u ng me this tall.'' Aunt Kate: Tea reaved father who 11 advanced In I 
H E. J. Horwood ii ;:d~~~ a~u~h
1! 8~:r::~~ ::;n,:n ~:: in the City. lyean. • • • ! 
ii fo11yr• Old Lady! "Sure you wooltl Sleep on, belond, 1leop and take tby 1 ~ n t'lrlke land 1ome.,,.here, BUppQllDI It AT real, ' 
H -febl:J,moo,trl,~w.ty ii to the 'Dato Roc.n'.'' Aunt Jane: "i Ley down thy bead upon the SRYlour'a 
1 
. . +i auppase tho past Government would breut I 
.. · : l•ave had a c:ompas1 In her If they bad ~J J st J b. · ; cmuuuuuuu:uuunu:n::un:::i:mmu= been uked.'' Uncle Mick: "How.much ; ., • (. 0 n We 1°::! ~-=t:well, but .Jeeus loved , 
did the Old Government pay an old Oood-nlltbt. ~-nlAht. lood-nlsbt. 
;, AD VERTIS! IN TBE ADVOCATE;' :'tiC:~°::tt =~==n~ ':~uC:: b~:~: ! IS& & 138 oud'1rortia al: eottles l1land. A P'RIENU. 
wu nearly wor11. ont. bnt 1 Uabak la J I M&reh lltb, 1"'. W' 
Removal Notice! 
-LondonLifelnsuranceCo. 
The office or the above Company has been 
removed from Smyth Building, and is now per-
manently located at 330 Duckworth Street, (just 
East of Beck's Cove.) 
London Life Insurance Company 
Head Office-LONDON, CANADA. 
:;:10 Durkworth S~ St. John's, NOd. 
•, 
.... d 1.tfil/ THE EVENING 
Dr. A. B·. Lehr~ 
Dentist 
At St. Patrick's 
The :\llaslon ror th e men ot St. P 11t -
rklfs C'Onduc:tetl b>• Rev. Fr. Conwny, 
c•l(l!ll'<I ta .. l evening. By G.30 p.m. the 
church wft, c rowded lo U1e dooni. the 
<•oni::r<'glltlon ult<O lllllm: the nlsles 
nud the approaches to the orgnn gal· 
!err. It wa11 e~tlmated thBL no !Cl's 
thnu :!;jOll men w('rt' 11ret1ent. The 
Ro~nr~ (IC the Bh"·~C•l \ 'lr1;ln wa" r c-
du·d by ltc\·. f'r. Shct0hnn. utter 
w.l1kb the ' lb><lon i-~nlht.'r delh'erec. 
Qne of the mo~l bcn11tU11l dl11cour1Jel\ 
en•r hc.ird within the hallowed wn ll:t 
or th .. cdHke. lhl reminded oil lhutl 
ha,·tni;: 1wrcorm<'ll the ml~!tlon a111l re-
, . .,ht1tl the S.1C'r11ml•11t:1 In a worthy! 
m:lnner. t hl'Y wen• no" to per~e,·ere. 
·rht~ "•h 1101 I'll"~'. but by frequently I 
r::""',..,......,....mFS -- .. -=' m -·•-.: hl\·okln~ the Graui or C.:011. hy 111•n<l:1-
H e d to 11. nt pru~·<•r 1rnd thl' Cre1111r11t n~e of as remov thl· S;u-ramrnt~ It <Ollld he l\<'tolll• 
St ' T!{d'g 1111 hetl. lit> l'\hor1t•tl all to leall i::oo1l .. rang s ll • ) Chrll\ti.lu. C.Jthnlh· lhc~. ;ntd to re· 
'::l.29 Water Street memhl'r 1lic ;11tmo111ttonl' 1w.m1 d11r1111: J the .inf,.,;lon. The ,.u .. t t•oni::rr1rnUon 
~ d 'st of then S lOOI\ ;nu\ (ollowln;::: lhl' !;OO!l 
..., oors we Prll'q, rcne·,\'etl the \OW$ i:;ln·n on 
~. Gnndridge & tht·lr 11 .. hatc 111 nnptl:<m. ntt.,r '~hkh 
.u. ""'u lhl"'' m.,dc un alrlrmntlun or · their 
Sons• Paith b\' rr.dtlni:; wllh the Prl<'$ l the .\f'<hlle~ Creed. The hc111111f11l anti 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Casino, 
OTHER PLAYS TO BE 
PRESENTED 
Com. 
~-::5·~· :<':r5"'::t•:r-:;:;-::a::a lmprt--·ln: (·eremonr of Imparting the iii•••••••• 
Papal lllc.i. In~ W:l.'1 thc-n proc ,.cdc1l 
li;\ r A B Lehr \\ llh. Jlcn<>dktl(lll (l( the mc~11ecl S:u· · !J • • • ' ram<>nt wu" ~IHn by ne,·. H. Renouf. 
Dentis'l 
( h t'r :! , ) c:w;; in Prndicc in 
;-. ('\' f oundland. 




,., 1 O.ln • , , o·I ton1r. ltr.\lurclo'• 
~. •,r.tll"c II) po11bos11hltM Is sue"' 11 
1 11 Tl~;,- 1In•1.pho~phil~ ~ ~lreu~1ln·o 
.1. n1•1, h• 111 tl:I' r.1'111 tile, t>ut Iron 
1 " 1110 lt:0<hl: · 1 r<Vl'nl coui;h!I and 
.. 1 :~. Mc:.Jur•lo°I". H>VOPhUl-phll.-s It 
• ~· l~ol101!•·. :i111t .th• ro I:~ no ".como 
I , 'k • ntt<;r illi ufc. ll muk~ yo1 
. n lKllc::. 
, wo t!lll'll..'..,;1k. and ~J.00. (60 ll!ld 
I t'los<-i;.) ' ' 
T. ~~Ic~1UI{DO 
& Co. Ltd. 
I hf'ml.il i1 , fntt l'~'t. 
\falt-r SI,. St. Jella' .. 
t'. I'. The mu~•~ npproprhllt ln the 
• ,.,, l• <' wni- <'Xfellcntl~· rcncl,•rc·I by ·• 
ma.Ii; d1c>lr led by Prof. !". J . )kC"urlh}'. I 
Lenten Se1·vkcs at 
Cochrane Stre€'t , 
Uhlnc S<>nk~l>t• h<•lll In C'o1·h·! 
ranl' ~crc: .. c1 .\lt-thotll11t r1iurd1 c-n•ry 
nidu tbl wt•tk: with the t•x 1: p1ton 
0( Sut11rd:1y. l'(1mmcndn~ ;.t i .4:i . 
.\londa}" C\'l'Uln~-Re\'. o. a. Hem· 
nwun. 
TUl·~·lllr <'\'l•nln~ lh!\'. C. nlrkll'. 
Wl•thwc1l.1y evening R1•\ . T. U 
O:irb~·. \\" I 
. 11tur,.duy \:\'rnini;-lh:' ·· .t:. , 
1-'orl>l·~. • • • ~ 
, Cood 1'°Tld;iy. morning nt 11 a.m.,, 
t•r l':l(;hi.'r. ltu\· !JI'. Hund. . l'olltl·llon l 
lu :ilcl of SllPL rnu1m•rnry :'lhd ,uthl'r • 
\'onf< rl'ntc Fund . 1'1t"•c ic-nk.-.• 
Tu' rr~e· to nil . 
1. -- ·<>---
·R. C. Cathedral 
.. 
Linking Up Police 
With Mayor's Murder 
AT 
Byrne's Bookstore 
Brt'wn 's and Pearson's Naut• 
ii:al Almanacs for 1920, 
Sl.00 earh. 
Rapcr's Nautical Tables $5.15 
Coascat Navigation & Notei 
on the use or Charts, $1-43 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
and Mates ... • ••• . $3.20 
Ready Reckoner and Log 
Boo k ••••• • • • •••• ~ 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. MONDA~. MARC H 20th, 1920. 
OF INTEREST AND BENEFIT 
By the gene ral JlUblic. and pnrticul:irly by the fishermen, h\r. 
Coaker"s notes, published in the Advocate or l:tst week, hove been and 
will be renJ with much interes t and benefit. 
E\'ery sentence penned 1; \' Mr. Conker is ripe with information :ind 
a fter rending the s plendid :irticlc one cnn bur ,re~ret thnt time pre· 
vented Mr. Conke r from .wr iting in g r1:ntcr dernil. 
11 hns hcen snid .- :rnd it is vcry-well·known,-th:it Mr . C oaker. in 
h is capaci1 y of Minis te r or J\\.uinc nnd Fi:.hcrics. Presiden t of the 
F. P. U. and Gcncrnl Manager or the Unio n Trading :ind i1s v:trious 
associated companies. is 1he bus iesr !ll!HI in this country; nnd it is 
onlr due 10 h is indomitable energy :rnJ .:hm:.·ntration that the gcncrnl 
public h:1,·e hecn f:n ·o urcd with :1 s r id; or no tes. so lengthy as were 
those the A.d\'Ocate has publ ishc.!. 
Every m inurc of Mr. Co:ikcr's J a ys is 1:1kcn up with the business 
of the F . P . U .. the Union companies :mJ \::it h the nlTnirs of h is depart· 
ment, and or the country genc rnll y. In the ea rl y hours of thP. morning 
he concen trntcs upon rhe mnny problems confron t ing h im. whi h. one 
by one , :ire overcome. only 10 gi,·e pl:1c;! 10 more and more.-until, 
us ually, he is carried fo r in to the nit;hc hours, dealing wi1h them. 
. , 
Most people v.•ould fear the s train thnrs uch :i multiplicity o r duties 
in\tolves; yet ~the physical and ment.ll s trt:ng th or Mr. Conke r appears 
but HI dev61op as his tasks rile the o ne upon the o ther. Ver)' few 
men have been produced. in 1he countr y, possessing .a higher cnpacity 
for mental endurance and concentration than that exercised by Mr. 
Coaker during the las t elevl'n years. A minute unspent in effort, 
whether reading, uniting, working. gli;:aning and imparting inform· 
ation, is considered by the F. P. U. President as a minute lost. He 
~ in action and val1:1es time at a higher price than most men. Hr. 
o )Jsea wbo accomplishes ancl who write their names in 
"IUif!~i.g& 
Beiobriclp Coli.,. i 
Batnbrhlge Colby. or SL Loa!s. wllo wu °" ~~ la Ula friliD a ~ ~ 
rroi;ri~-cl'l"e 1111rry umll•r 'fheQCl"re Ruo.enlt. will ·~-...rt IA• etlUlltDt 
11l11g Ill! $t'Crelltry of Slate. -'naoonceruent ol bis~ itiPredlur BmplOJ"9 reeetYIDs aot JD!N tJatia Illa liamnana ·· 
\\' lhiun wu• 111ud" u: 111e White Hou• n.ts aboYe the •tared lims ,,... side o 
• will be paid Ute full amount wb1t1tj•tahra t'OOper wbO 11• ~ 
E T C &B L Is wltl be ueertalned b.y tb• Board of ~lled he half cenl1lrT mark T,. AT S Trade to ~ the coat or malntellllllcelattttr .bard week'• work, gtTea r1111 .I.I · or each cblld or each additional cblld.l"' a ce9 unut tbl1 monitn1. 
· • For each $1.!li whereby the WO,lff Amott the next to orrlte 
. ' of the parent uceed the living wog•'. Police unrter11. were a p:i.lr (1'1)m th 
PARIS. Mnr: h 291_,Absolute 1 burg decided. however, ~o continue 0 deduction of Qne-tweUlh or the CMt r>:or1t:i11 llcic. notb were ilrnnk nn I 
con firmntion or the entrnnce or I s truggle In Ruhr district \•lgorously I or maintenance wlll be made In rc}r:1~Q,1:t!rly :ind using ftlLh}" ltuu..'ltn~ ' 
the Regulnr Germ:rn Anny Troopll nnd to conftl!Cate all bnuJc deposits 3 pect to t!ach child. payment ror' For t.hl the•· were C!uc'.1 fined. ~.no o . 
in Ruhr District on the end of the nnd unralloned food11tulfe. l'"'lgbUng which wlll gmdually dlmlulah so tha.t 7 dll)ll. Jn lhe ~tber u ses where t.l1t I 
Allied z.one or occup:ition withouc I between Spurto~11t11 nnd Government 11 will eventulllty van1sh. ln <'.ll&e ot chnr11:e ~·us rnr dTnnkcnne>'K nnd th+ 
nny pe rmission. from Allie~. has • troop& contlnuo. Therefore ln Ruhr workeh receiving tbrPG pollnds ldlsor1 I'! or n lrh·lal 1uture. 11 1>1 Jfonor 
1 . F F Dnsln nnd ot ''reset where armed c:om1! ilretl thut the deft!ndunts luvl been received by the rench or· k .,._ 1 g1' h t &terllng or more In ucess of n lh·ln& Id t • It r J~a· b" b"lo,. 11 . . d 1 r d O·dn wor men ore uus e ng t e own. . pa ae peon ~· o .. " ~ '" ,. l 
eagn Office, ll waos ec a e t y. Severn! shells fell ut 1lJ(>n on Friday '~",~e. r d I d I I Ill J:ill 3 hours and lllllferlng from th I 
ne un 11 ren y ment one< w 
., T D .1 In neighborhood of Port Blucher, alt- . ef'tee ot their on1rdo~e of 1lope. LONDON. /\\arch _9_ he a1 y uatC!d on left bank of Rhine and oc- be s~urcd from employers, ench P,4l- • Am9pglit tho number were s1wera 
Expr~s say~ that the . Govern· cuplod by Belgian troops. Command- Ing h} re11pect lo bis nverngc dnH?' who s'<1111thl rcpo11e on Satnrdny In lh 
ment. ·~ mak11Jg n di:amatie change t er or toil 1u1ya Reuter MDt eml11ary num~r of employees nn nmounl per public, 111rcct. nud hud ta bu orre~t~c 
.n m_ahtary control m Ireland by ' to dallver ultlmaium to . commande.r e111ployee ucerta.lned by dlvldlni; tbo Cor. rmf~"keeplnlf. To ronclude the IM 
sendm~ ?''er General Mnccre~dy,. ot Red Army there. Taper dectaled total cost or rualntennnce for lhe a l:iborer Crom !llonk!<town Ron.cl wn 
Co~m1s_s1oner or Metropolitan j lbere bud been mlatuke and Or<lers cblllren of his emplo>·ecs coTered br picked up ln!lenslble nenr tl1u Cit. 
Police. in place or c;;eneral Shaw. 1 wonld be given to cease ftre. He ex- tbe act amongst nil the number or, llnll . e~t!'rdn~ afternoon. nnd ·a well General ~\ncc~dy is .,known ns :~ i 11ressed his r~et about Incident. his employees. l knnwt\ Jjbollor mn.kor, who wM tho I 
strong Peacemaker, and ha:; I A i;o»~rnmenl stJIUsllclan ,,111 mnk;> 1o np~nr. He told Hl11 lionor lie l:ne'~ 
'\'aStly increased the powers in Ir~- • -~ the neces1111ry culcuh1tlona to securo nothln~ n.bout hit< 111oveme11U1 y~teri 
land: The 'enenr1· exp~ta.ncy .•s Rise of Sterling C!IAenll.nl dlllil tor delermlnlng th I day. b t a-c he Will!. ~ hard worl$lng me{ 
that there will be I ma1or1ty •n __ :-mount.II puynble. . ·o pn)·ments will chanlc nntl had n. Joh on the Susu. h~ 
the Commons for the second read- Yeatertlay ~ew York exchnngc mnde be mode In respect to the clllldreu or , wn>i ,.er~· anxious not lo l0tio 1111y mor~ 
in. Of the Home Rule Bill, which j onothtir remarkable upw&tc) move- employc~ on su·lkc. The bllt npplles Ume. :ind wuuted to get bnck on th 11ri-h•c<1 a 
mnlnG on :1 
week. -~· l ruent from 372 cent& to 392 cents proetl('nlly to nil the employees In t he Joh. ~e wn11 nllnwecl to g(I. Durln 
' • • • t to Pound sterling; blgber quotation lll3le whose earnings do not exceed tlte be ring this morning lbQ In11pet-to~ Oifernment Gone tompares with 320Y,i cent.A on Feb· !tour hundred pounds Rlerllnt: nn· Grner or Police ntlrlbnted most o 
I I I I l th ~tr. R: H. ruRry -fth when exchange son!<. lo nnnlly, 11d1h the exception oC rural the drnnkennc!S8 to 011 ng oose hi 1 1 · 1 1 1 1 An ,.1 I • I 1 'If 1 i< f!Wt i; It " Ill ~;u •'M ' ztth.-Herr &u· lowest le'el. Writes Onlly Chronicle , and domestic workers. - C'nnndlan easen('~ll of Vaullln. iudi::;e - orr · 
1 
ol "s:rlil(P°' to.- \H\'.~ , 0 
U. f&llMl u recons t- editor. that since British Government; lbllronder. cbnrnc erlzed. tho pre~eftt Prohlbl~IO!lj ni;nlu uhlt- tn 11 .. :ll 1 1 It*' bT Chancellor toll- announce~ thot Anglo-French loan or! o lnw In mnn> rl'!l()ects n11 a m()Cker>J lll.' }"t•I lN•I < t he «:i d 0 ~ federation or trade :lS5 mllllo.n dollars would be repnld N th u· "b p B nncl n ham ; uncl 1:11111 WO \\'l'rO lQ un I 
wldcb blnted at renewal Of In Oclober, when It [oils due. nnd thnt or ar or e • cle rl!LUllJI le~ally t hnt ll1ese dope prl'•t 
...,_. atrlll:t, If Ill demand1i were no nttempt would be mode to renew , • paru1lo ,~ wtro not lntoxlcatlni: lli 
Be ..... DOt CIOIDPlled wltb. It appears tha t It. exchange hns risen no les11 than Has Cornpl310t':;uor:t ·lthlu lhc mennln1t or the Pro· Iv ill for ~omc liro\: 1wr t~ r. 
tfaen ii bon~ Herr Bauer was prepared to do little 44 cenlil, and has hnd wonderful MblLlo Act. • c ti ·m rO\ d ·i·td 11 1 id divide• bat the bond is cord· more than 1ub1Ulute fflrr en Concn etrect In lmpro,•lng our credit on other ' . A :-; w Oowor Street grocer was t.~113 Y 1 V 1 :ii"· ' f•l IU miO • gthened 'b d i d d F d llDd Gualer for Herr of Bergen nnd s ide or Atlantic, and recently Amer!- (To the Ed11or\ fined $ .01> (or n brcneh of the Munl- I w1 oon ... r,1' "it •. 
m raes. ttrcn y e en e ree om: Soatke. P""ldenl Ebert bu 11ppolnt~ cnn°'J llt\Ve been eagor purchases Of ! Dear Sir.- Plense allow me clpal J c1mhulon04 or obi-trut"tinit tho ~c:-al~l~ . i\\~~d ~ \ . • : ~ r 
flU dnwn tho thoapts Of aU the country to the far-awa7 lf .. 1 ti Cb II lllerllng It woa announced bv (;han- S"'ace in \'OUr V:tluahfe paper to s ldl'Wll •. Ho left n pllrt bnrrcl Of f WJ S .l~~rtlV. t • r• Ill.Lo. r. N , . ... eel Herr ennann .. eu ar ance er · · , I' • fl 1 11 lk herc:i. , n nt h r te1u., St111iled by the: blood of ewfoundlnnd s f1ne1n sons, an:J, as a Muller was Fonlgn !ltflnlllter In late cellor of Exchequer tbnt In order to record" the ac t or Capr. Norman of h t>nl11 nn 11nl111on on t ·~ ,.. '1.w.-~ ' I ' \ Cl' ~· • t ... 
resalt, these fields seem nearer and become more sacred. As it should cabinet and wna one of Slgnntorles C'urry through next Oetober loan re- 11 the S . S . Argyle in regards to the 
111t<ir >11lni; rc.-.1ucstc1.l I>> the Con .. hdcnth h.n 111A 1 
• C Id bl Ld be ·1 d f · h f d f 11tnhlo n the !Jent . er. be, Newfoundland can now cla.1m them as her own. consecrated to the of Peace Treaty. At close of confer- l)oymcnt o go s pment11 wou maa :in re1g t or An rom 1 
memory of her heroic dead. Indeed Mr. Conker has fulfilled a worthv ence .yulerday bo~·ecn Miners Ex· mnde us necessa.ry. Thursday's Ban:C Norrh Harbour1 P.B. \ - ....- · 
mission. · ecuttve and Premier and other mem· oC England returns showed clearly On the 10th or Fcbrunry he -·-- • . ..- 11--~· -;- di 'tl (6~~'1~ .. ber1 of Government was onounct!{l. that tbese shipment. bad already be- cu me to Sound Is land nnrl because ~ ~ ~~~1] ~:ti:~~ J~.~ Relative 10 the in rormntion he has imparted and the inte rest that GO\'l. would on Monday make gun, and It WM this factor more than · S<lmebody there told him ther.: ~ ~ ~~·~ .. ~ 2 
fresh otter. The Prince ot Wales on anything else that caused Tburedny's v1as ice at North Hnrbo:.ir he • ~'. he has aroused in the matter of the graves or our heroic de:td , it cnn 1 1 J 1 d 
s ure ly be said. irrespective or-politica l t hought, tha t .Mr. Conker has es. Turkish Cabinet at Sahl hns re- standa further gold withdrawals Cor freight at Sound Island without .,._ ,._ board Renown bu :urh·ed al Barbad· sonsnt ona apurt. ourna un er- landed North H arbour mail nnJ ii NOTICE !' -;.~.-.:, . 
again con fcrred very appreciable :ind memorable services to th~ 111gned and Damad former Po.1bnr11 United States bue already 6eon ar- even trying -to get here.' 
cruniry. has been reques~d to form new cnb· ranged. and ll 111 Quite likely tbal l One could go nil over the har· • 
FROM JAIL TO WHITE HOUSE, MAYBE 
Mortta. f(JllciUSt, former .u.eJDbl7mu ot }few Yort. and now cJaW 
dtlHdtr ot the ftJt nspellded BodllUlt .A.llalblnzaeo oa tdal tor m. 
JoplCJ, awl9 the r0Uo•ID1 ra~ wbta .. .,.. m I die wlble8I ebdr 
..... Gt tlla1 ef hpae Y. Debe., 1t0lf' atrt1.DS a • ·1tar seatlQl!e,_ 
•1 btlleft llr • . Debe • patflOC and tliat be shoal« I» placed la tbl ~ 
._ttat C!Mlr bf tbt ~en or die :Scidal.lsr Pllrtf, u be la 10111 u4 • 
*811C1t petdot. Bt'll pe tbtN, JDmfbe. .. _ • ·- • _ ••• _ , 
lnet. Summer t ime comes Into force Crom lhred million to four million bour. (Yes) nnd to Sound Island 
In Orent Britain and lrelund lo two sterling weekly In gold will leave our l'OO if they wanted to in 3 row , 
o'clock lo-morrow morning. Today shores durl~ next month or ao. Thia boat. • a 
will be event fu l or 11porl In Metropo- 11bould have el'!ect or stlll rur tber Im- · F . t th . h 
111· Oxford and cumbrldge othlellc proving value or pound In American 1 ftoSr msdnn1ce1 • de r morPntlng .e • e oun s an or !\t'enrn1 16 
sport.a take place this nCternoon at currency ond thus tacllltallng any j th .1 I d d h . w i e ma1 was a.n t ere in "' • half puat r1v. e o'clock Oxford will row exchange operations British Trell3ury B k ' b B d . 
Thame11 L:u~t race ·wa" rowed In may find It expedient to carry our. In IN ec ~ ~otobr oat .. 1 t so. oinhf!.., ~ 1914 an.d won very e11a1iy by Com- order (o procvlde-thl1 country'111hare ' portOffiar oudr m1l4f tes '" dt e .-
• ~ c bll ;t t 1 1 0 be I ost ce an may or som"I •l YS bridge; race 18 generally.,. egordetl 8 8 o o gnt ons ma ur ng n cto r. ret. 
even money chance. • 0 I wish Capt . Norman wouM u,1-
- -....--- International . ldcrstand that we hnv' our frcigh.t B 
New German Govt. • Court of Justice I shipped for Nqrrh H arbour. and Bl 
__ we don't care 10 ha\fe it lantled at ~ 
New German Oovernn1ent h1111 been Mr. F.:llbu Root hn.s nccepted lnvlu11. Sound Isla nd when there i!• a pos· 'R 
formed by Herr Muentlef. ll con- Ion to sen•e upon Advisory Committee ' s ibility or Inn cling it here. 'F11r· ii 
slt11J1 oC four Soclrulals, three Demo· being set up Lo prepare pinna for Jn- ' thermorc the ' mnil stould be Of 
<'rots, and four membera of Centre ternntlonat Count oC Jusltce undor 1 great importance, and should be 
1 Party. Herr MuentleC tokes churge t.An~ue Notions. 'noot who 111 United reached at a ny cost. ,B 
Newloundland Govt. Co-: sfal 
Freight . for S.S. Prb~ er~) 
for usual W cstern Ports of 
C.all will b.e received at ~·he 
wharf of Messrs. Bowri·1:.1 
Brothers, Limited, fro1n 6 or Foreign Atralni and Herr Cuno, Slntea Senator, I• promJnent lntema-1 I hope Capt. Norman's super· D 
manager or Hamburg.American line. tlonol Jurblt and wu one tlme Sec· 1 iors and Capt. Norma~ him!'oH R 
bccome:s Minister or Finance. New• retnry or State or United Stales. I will consider the matter :ind sec 1Zll' a .m. 
or 1JllonUonln western Industrial reg-1 1 that it docs not hopo. n. '\,ga in . • 
To-day, MONDAY. 
Ion 11 aUll conftlcUng. It appean, I "1 knew one chap." aaJd the air! when ther~ is n ross.it>ility of r~nch 
howeW!r, that conference or all Social- 11llot, "Who crubed In Germany and• in lt a. port qr call. 
l•t parties 8L Hogen resol•ed to ceaae tramped three hundred and twenty Thanking you for space. B 
lnghllng on eond!Uon that Oovernmentl1111tes back to our lines. If took him HARRY. m dec;lared Its " 'llllngnesa absolutely to a month. a nd be 11\'ed the 'Whol.e time North Harboqr, P.8 ., • I carry out truce by withdrawing ' Im- r n ra11• turolpa and carrot.a th11t be Feb. 16th, 1920. 
1 mediately to .their borne ganl10na dug up at nlpt." . • • 
! troops collected on border or lndu... "Henen1!" aaJd the 1oun1 ladJ. "I t It is estimated that the Au.stral-trlal rerlon, and tbal amnettY ll'H wc:nder bow auch au esperltaee r1ttt'lian marine engineers' strike has '- · 
'. extended to pel'flOna concerned 10 this I "The PoOl' cba11." It.Id the Jllot. rendered 1,500 meat p:tekcrs idle • -Me MBM11~~f.~~1 
.n1btla1. Workers COIDIDlttee at Dula- "told me Jl ftlt lib a root~" in New Sou1h Wales. "1'~"'~~~<19.iifil&lil 
. . ' 












Wood, Zinc, Glass 




Al! arc copies of hi 
priced models made from 
est quality fabrics with d 
trimmings. 
\Vhite Lawn. Prices 
D AVING cnjoyj t h c conCidcncc1 
.I ' of our outportt 
<.~stomcrs for many1 
I years, we beg to re-
• 
t·nd them that we arc . I oing business as ms· 
t\>l'' at the old stand.I 
. ! 
R/ membcr Maundcr's 
~ ~ 
crothcs stand for dura-
l~ity and \;tylc com-1 
t ~incd with good fiL 
Jlohn Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 . & 283 Duckworth St. 
.. 
--------- - -- ---------
THE EVENING 
"DOUBLE CAUSE I 
UNCLAIMED 600DS JO BHHANKFUL" I 
Tuesday N~~t ! .. ,. ;~,~.~!,~~ ..  !D~.~~ ~ 
We have been instructed by the To S11leodld lh~ullh br Tunlnc. t:;_~ 
Hon. Minister of Finance a n d Cus· j ;.~ 
t om s to sell at public auction the " I cuep we ha.ve n doul>to cause. §·;:::4 
following goods aban doned for to be thankrul to Tnnlac, for It baa 1 :.;:-:•: 
dut y from the examining ware· not only done my wife so much i;ood 1 •.•.•, 
' . thul 11he 111 looking l!ctter Lhnn ··:•:•~ 
h o use, COn f1SCOted goods and eX· she bM for years. bu t bas 1 C:•:•:•~ 
p ress packages, nt the store of nlso relieved me entirely o[ C•.·.·~ 
Messrs. Colin Cnmpbell. east or m)' sl.omncb trouble .so Uinl now I fce)I =~==~ 
H arvey & Co's, n t 10 30 am Ju t 'lne." Thls was t.hc 11ta.le01c11t ot ·~•.•,; 
• · · · Mr. nnd .Mrs. John E. Wolfe. ot Ornnd • • 1 
T uesday n ext. • . : Desert. l\o,·a Scot.In. who were In Unit- ~~· 
Goods at ~amlning Warehouse fax reccnt.ly on n 11hopptni; trip. nnd ~ ,.s• 




in the new 
size tin 
I box, W .J .O.; I box, C .F.; I bOttlC14 of Tnnlnc. For mony years ~:f 
box. J .B.; I cs.. J .H.F.; I cs., paict llr. Wotre ha11 been In the black- ~:j 
C.U .H.; I box record:;, no nnmc; I 11mllh's buslnCll!I In C:rnnd Desert .. and • ~ • . 
b · B & C . b . N .. , C . 1 both he uncl his wlte have lived there ~'-·~ ox. · O. · I .ox, ·" · o. • all I.heir llvCll and \'Cry hlgbl~· re..ipe<:t-' .~.,.~ • 
box. B.; I pc. casungs. Wm. P.; I ell. . ~Ve~-; ....... :.._ 
pc. books, H. & C.; I cs .. C.J.C .. I "f hadn't been well !or o~·er three :;:=f:·~!'::?~­
r\o. J • I cs., J .J .H .; I box, J.A.T . · )'car11" saJd ~lrs. Wolfe. "and wrus rent- •!'(•.•!,,;;•:•:•! • •. -=:..-..~ 
' • ' Iv In n very wcnk and rlllH.lown t·on- ... ....,.~ ll 







I box. A.H .M.; 2 pcls., F.C.; I box, mY food nRed sour nn1l l had pain 
v. o. Co. ; I box. A.I\\ .; \Ctcr e\•ery meal. I WU 11'n nervonic Confirmation at I 
F.G.H . · J Carter clock A.M .. I cs. and u<:ILnble thllt the le:ust unusual ' 
O.N.; i box, l\\nrconi~ off s. s: ~:;~e \\~tl:o m:.R~~:t!'cc~"~~:~ ~\J~~~.:;.~ c .. of E. Cathedral . 
Beothic; I carton. W .H .I..; I tin. felt too llre1l to do my housework. I l 
1.0.C .; I box. M .C.; t box, C.: t hncl no energy or s treni:-th nnd wn~ Ycalerclay a fternoon at l'.hne o'~ 
box, A.S .W.; 1 cs.; I box; I csnon , rnphll>: 1moni; worse. \\theu l rounct In the c. or E. C&tbedral, d..erl~ 
"I c .. , K Ont t)\a~ [ had fullcn ol'f In well{hl one 11!1 " the .. lory of our a--
II ms; I cr:ue. · "c .; I :nrton. from n hundred nn(I fortv to n hun· · " ""'-' 
M .C.; l ~box. F .W .B.: I box. H. & dtc:I and tonrtoen pounds. 1 bec1tmo l..ord!!hlp Bl11ho11 White adml 
Co.; I parcel, M .c.: I bo>. G.B.: I at~;med Ill my condltJon. I the rite or ('onrlrmatlon to more ~ 
hox, no name· 1 box. advertis in·• rhere Wll!I somelblni; so ron\•lnl'ln~ one hnndrc.-1 bo>·• and strl9. ~ 
. b • A H .. 1 • 1 b H,.. nbout the Tnnlac 11tatcment'I In the 11pndou<1 building WM thronsed matter, I ox, . ·" . ox, . pi1per11 tbnt 1 decided to trv It. That 1 h• & Co. ; I cs., no name: I box. G.K. ; wn" t\\'O months :11<0 llnd 10-du· I'm n re nl ell nnd friends who came to 
t cs. boots, no name; 1 p:irt box dl!l'errnt woman. I ne,·cr hn,•e ii touch wltneM11 the " la?·lnit 0 11 of handa upoo 
ten no name. 1 carton melll no or lndlitc.,uon now. :'lly :i.ppetlte 111 U10..e that a:-e baptl:rod anti come to 
• • • s11lendld Bnd my Cood 11eems to do me venrs of dlitnetlon." 
name : I cs .. A.C . ; 2 CS., A .C .: I CS., i;nod. All 1tl"lll' o! ner,•ourn~· •r" • Tl p I I H 
" """' ~ " ll' ro«~ onn ymn 11·:u No. r.o. 
milk, S .S . ; I cs .. S.S. : I tin , Crt-.«· imne Rnd I :int feeling l<tronicl'r anti 
cent; I cs .• A.E.H.: I lot electric he:ter In crery respect.. I hM•e i;alned "Soldlrr• of Chrl~t. arl~e:• the DI.hop 
r . J H D B & c ua1•th' <'IJ;htecn l)Qlllldll In \l'Clght belnit lltll'ndcd by R C\'. J . Brinton n~ 
It lings. · · ·: 1 b ox, · ·; anti Mr. Wolfe here can tell you ho~ hl!I Chnplaln, ~·ho boro Ml! P.L'ltoral 
I carton, B .B. much l hrtve lnipro\'l'd In henlth.'' surr. Othc:- cleri:yn1e.•n robed t1·ere 
Packages No D:itc or• Address ' ."Yes . lt':l a rnc t nil rli;ht~ snlJ Mr: Rev,,. Cnnon Bolt. Can;in Jee,·e;e, an J 
-,-. ~ . 
' I . 
• • f" • 
• > 
A tin makes 
a fun half 
sallon 
. . \\ olfe when nppr;tled to, " It l11a11 ccr· 
I pd. C!lStmg.s. I cs. P~JnL I b~x talnly done t 'ie wire mort' 1tooJ tha:t C':111on J.'lel1I. . 
rrnmes. I red iron, 2 sets shJ :my otht>r mcdlcln'.! tthe ever took. 1 Arter the pre entatlon <ir thr cnn· , sonaelbtns occurs within the eomlns I 
shoes, 2 boxes. hnd 1rntrered Crom ludlitt>!lllon and dldate11. t:ie Blghop llt>Oke n tew wordl! w~·tk to brti;bten tho pro11pects of 
Pnckages Xo Da•- s tomach trouble for years my11clf too. Ut>On the ~reot tterloutlnen of n prom- --<>- • Gower Street i;et.Hni; ~atN, tho sblps will be on 
1 <e nnd when I 'l!ew the wny It helped her • • 
I b 
• J H • 1 b r H . 1 1 started takln .. T 1 1 1 •. · l11e. nnd what 1~ i.hould me.iu. exhort- \\ e 11nden11n11d thnl Rev. \',IUloru / __ , their wu)' h\lme. T1"! sealft:iber)' w. ox, . ., ox. "< .. cs. " "" llC n so. i o G I f G I U k h • . d I h T G K . 
1 
b •,... T . 1 b 11 S B . ~ 1111ly lllken two bo1tlea hut 11 hn-c rr- In~ the bo>s nnd ~lrh1 who were about r mCll. n!lw o rnu1 an • a" re· "rhe llt<'Mll cfmrtt> t on :-;,iw Gower ale 11 l e worat on record. herc.- 111 
• · • 'lk ~~ ~ ... k • / · · .. 11!'\ 'Cd me entlrel~"of my trouble. My 
1
1 to tnkc UllOn them clve.s Solemn 11110 • cclvctl nu lnntntlon Crom \Ve .. tcrn I.la)' StrcN Su:urda~· 0 ,·enln1t "'"'' nli;ht re- l!ome tulk tod1t)' of 11 second trip, but c:_senr~' 
1
:...J Gsaood~ s spt l\tVpeahs. Coo;\ n~re~11 with nie perCeclly now, l(lllnte 10 C'hrhit 10 guard their \'OWR to bl.!C'Ome pa"tor ot tho church there. minded man\· ~·ho pi1.S~ecl lhut wn'· of to toak,• th1'> thl.' &'lll1111 lr.ten1lln1t to go 
"O lSC8 \.-u a arr OUSC nn1 I Dc\·e r felt beuer In my life nn·l 1 t A... RA\' R 11 'Jar~nr h ··~ t1~•11 ln"i•e1l • · • · l f · h t l t ' 5 boxes tobacco. 5 1 lbs. c:tc~. l ',•e i:oh1etl trn 1iounds In weti:ht.' w~ n n i>n<'r ...... manner. " . . . ·'"" - ~~ '• those wltne'H!d In rrc-11rohlhltlon on n 11.com \'O)a~e a ter l e o c seas 
E 
"I both think 'ta nine he the J,'Teatellt A!ter lbo mm al res pon11e11 the cnn· to Wt>s leyvllle, 111111 Re\'. S. Baggs to duyll. Mt 11 c-ould h•• !le~n drunk with woultl h1n·e to r~lurn to port, refit' 
xpress (' :itter . mcrtklne In the world." dldalos knelt each ono befC1re lhll Ony HolicrL11• b.;ttte11 or liquor. 1\'hlle other~ who with 11ro,·hlluni; Bnd fact. ;•.t the i 
Auto s upplies. inside sole!>. cn;;t- C T;mlac li1 di<ol <~ In St. J ():in·.- hr M. 1 nl11hop, \\hO. pulling hl3 hand 111)()11 --o-- 11ccmect to be tra:>· wore under tbe In- prqsrnt 1'1111> there I.ti '"frtuully a t·oot' 
for the 
Nfl~. Goo~orago Gor~. LI~ 
. 'f' . I , . b . 1 .onnonr. on b) Lhc lelldlng dru1;~h1t h I J' '.'\OWI IN('"S I h o r rut r I I d I mgs, nrll 1c1~ .. 'm , grip pcrsonn In cvuy town throughout the counln· , to end of "C\'ery one se\'erully,'' ' · •• •. r.re n ow s W• nuenlC of rnrlom~ llop<'ll. Somo of -thr a ne or oc1! nm!'l:ltlc u~c. Con-1 
effects, a r11ftcinl flowers, tex t I __ · · said: ing the \'ery n c wtsl in Vcilin go. nu'ortunntc-i who rolll'CI tn ltie mucl "<'fluently thrre will be llllle or no 
books, sample blankets. cari films . I • - I t "Ol!fCnd, 0 Lord. thlll 'l'by thllil llos!e~', c;lo\IC? ' e tc.-0. KNOW- JlrCsentcrl n 11rNtY had uppoa,rnnce. co:o an1Hnbh• for Ui<e to bunkl'r l!l!!;. AT BE:\10~. 
2 reels; part empty boxes. 1c~t 1 Umon Lenten Services I wll!t Thy llca,·enl)• i;rnrc. thnt he UNG, LTD. ...._, m nr29,31.npJ l\nd the t>Olkc mnite n number or ar- 1ui:1llng ships. should " 1>econd lrlp to work in the Lumber books. studs, corton cloth, p:ur __ mar t'Onllnue Thine rore,·er: and --o- rr,t 1. On t:.e \lflPOr tcvel'I thcr" wa~ be nll<>,•ed bJ! tl:e Go\"ernm<'nl. I Wood8 and Sawmill. w., 
hoots, law books, 2 castings. bask·1 In harmony "·Ith n rc•olullon of I.be d:illy ln<'rea-cc In Thy Holy Spirit, On =-:e" Gower Street Suturctar nll'o murh drunkttnne~ll In e\lrll'll<'l'.j -- ,,..___ f rom ~10.00 t o ~.00 ~ 
e t and tub, vnh•es, mur.i.c, talcum C'lcrl<'al nounrt Tu hle. t!trre will he n I more and morl!. until he come' unto nl:;ht Bn In ·Idem noL often witn •1111ec1 nnd men 1·0111t1 ho h('arcl "ln,nng nnll norER & THO:.tt•sox·s. (noon>- ' month and R"8rd. .\pply at I 
powd er. protractor. 'I headlight !lerle" ot religious meeting . .; ot thl! I Thy e,·erl:L'llinp; Klnittlom. An11•n." In St. Johu'" occurred. .\ man nnd hl11 11ho11tln~ tu• tl11 y s unnblcd homcwnrclo;. Bnromcter :!!•.!!O; Th1.:nnom(ltc•r :2. I Benton or H:irbor Gratt. 
gear, yellow; toys, 7 grnm. recorJs. llo:i.rd O[ Trn'Ue Dulhllni;- on to-dn\• r The nlahop then gn\·e n short acl- wttr whll.: 1111oxl1·n•<'•I crented mnrh until lhe c>arly hourq o' Suntln~'. I -~-- - -· - --- . ~ - mnr23,tf 
school bag, pictures, Sir D. Haig; Tnc.srlny. Wetlnu dny nnd Thuri1day:, clrr~11. lmprcs11fng Ul\On tho."e \\'ho bod dh•turhanrc 1lrew 11 lnrgc number of IL nrolmbly waa the \ •nnllla's "l:i~t TO MOTOR (AIR 
doll b aby carriage, 1 s.:rip book, Tbe~c meetlnft's will bc~ln promptly' s::h·c~1 thcm"c.t''"" to C'hrli<t lll'4 i1er· curloute p1·oplc ""ti c\'cntu:11l)' tht> pol- kkk"! n ""=r-==r·:F.!i!l!E!!i!UU'*l!!!I __ _ 
s tove b r ick, I bin der, book, Whu's at twcnty mlnutl!ti io Olli'. J::ach mect-1,lu• and h1ul rt>ceh·t'il 11111 Spirit. that ·lte, who t~k both to the .,ollc·c :im- OWN~RS FOR S ALE 
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FREIGHT NOTICE 
Freight will be acc'!ptcd at the Freight Shed, Daily, fo r 
ALL RAIL POINTS-ST. JOHN'S TO t.DLLERTOWN 
ive) ALL RAILWAY POINTS. 
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will ICll\'O hero by the ti~'" Ro111allnil lO· live In the lower part or the hollll" hail fo G r eat Bri t a in .Canada and I FOR SALE - One .. 
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